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David A. Wright III

A mem orial service for Davi d
A. Wright Ill, a retired civil engis
neer and mem ber of the Inter national Senior Citizen Com mitte e
, of the Taois t Tai-Chi Society, was
held today in the Meadows Brothers Fune ral Hom e, 466 E. Utica
St.
Wright died Sund ay (Aug. J9,
l 990) after being stricken in his
Ivy Street home. He was 58.
Born in Buffalo, Wright atten ded School 17 and McKi11ley High
School.
He also began his traini ng as an
engineer at Erie Com muni ty College. '
Duri ng ·Wor ld War 11 , he
served in the U.S. Navy and was
hono rably disch arged in 1952.
Soon after , he joine d the New
York State Depa rtme nt of Tran sporta tion, where he worked as a
civil -engineer on state· bridges and
roads until his retire ment in 1987.
Wright was a mem ber of the
Colored Musicians Club and had
been a mem ber of the Royal Serenaders Singing Ensemble, a semiprofessional perfo rming group .
Shortly after his retire ment he
joine d the Taois t Tai-Chi Club of
Buffalo.
He was an activ e board mem ber through the perio d in which it
becam e a statewide organization, 1
the Taoist Tai-Chi Society of New
York State.
Wright, who rehab ilitate d himself after suffering strokes, studi ed
ncient Chinese exercise for
h
i:eli!xation.
health a
The state club i-s:,...p_a rt of large
intern ation al society with clubs in
Cana da, Australia, Grea t Britain,
Hong Kong and Switzerland.
)
Wright was a mem ber of the
first intern ation al seniors comm ittee.
\
The form er husb and of Shirley
1Parker, he is survi ved by a daugh- "
ter, Debo rah Wrig ht; two sons,
Davi d IV and Warr en; two sisters,
Mari on Harr ison and Mon ette
John son, and seven grand child ren.

